
Rising Star Math YouTubers Challenge 

Goal:  
To encourage students who are interested in making math 
videos long term. Two winners will be selected and each 
one will get $350 USD bprp scholarship (via PayPal) and a 
customized t-shirt from bprp merch store. 


Requirements:  
1. Any high school or college students, worldwide. 

2. Currently < 3000 subs on YouTube.

3. Your videos must be in English.


[First Step: Enter the Challenge] 

Email the following to blackpenredpen@gmail.com with 
the title “Rising Star Math YouTubers Challenge” by June 
6th, 2021


1. A transcript showing your current student status. 
Unofficial transcripts are okay.


2. A short introductory email explaining who you are 
and why you are interested in making math videos 
long term.


3. Your YouTube link and a screenshot showing the 
current number of subscribers you have.


[Second Step: Make Videos] 

Make at least 24 lecture-style math videos (or 8 animated 
math videos. YouTube shorts don’t count!) and publish 
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them on your channel from now to August 31st. You may 
use any format such as pen&paper, stylus&tablet, or 
marker&white board for lecture-style videos. You may 
cover any math topics. Here are some of my tips for 
making math videos https://youtu.be/A6oxpzea92k 

	 

[Last Step: Wrap Up] 

Email the following to blackpenredpen@gmail.com by 
September 1st, 2021

	 1. Your best math video

	 2. A 3-min (or less) video telling us… 

	 	 (a) who you are 

	 	 (b) what made you participate 

	 	 (c) how did you like the experience 

	 	 (d) your goals for your channel


Selection Process 
I will pick 5 finalists and have the viewers vote. A 
community post of their “best math videos” and the “3-
min videos” will be made prior to the poll so the viewers 
can learn about who they are. The top two finalists will 
win $350 USD each plus a customized t-shirt from bprp 
merch store. The other three will get a t-shirt of their 
choice from bprp merch store. 


That’s it. 

blackpenredpen. 
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